Roller-compacted concrete (RCC) is a construction in.) below the bottom of the slab. technologythatcombinesthefeaturesofcement-treated Mixture 1 (test sections 1A and IB) aggregate base, portland cement concrete and asphalt Mix 1 contains a natural, coarse, unwashed ("dirty") pavements to produce a low-cost pavement material., aggregate with a maximum size of 19 mm (0.75 in.). In 1975 the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers WaterType II portland cement was used at a rate of 334.6 kg/ ways Experiment Station (WES) constructed an experim 3 (564 lb/yd 3 ), with a 0.37 water-cement ratio. No admental RCCtest section at Vicksburg, Mississippi.This mixture was used. This mix design was suggested by experiment provided the Corps with the preliminary consultants from Jack Cewe, Ltd. based on their previconstruction experience using this technology and a ously successful field projects. basis for furtherexperiments. RCC was initially used on Mixture 2 (test sections 2A and 2B) a commercial basis in British Columbia, Canada, in Mix 2 contains a crushed, coarse, angular limestone 1976, and RCC acceptance is growing rapidly (Gillespie Mixe2aconta a cruse o au m imestone 1989). However, preliminary tests run on samples from aggregate with a maximum size of 19mm (0.75 in.) and early projects revealed susccptibility to cycles of freeza natural fine aggregate. Type II portland cement was enay pjtsn Wused at a rate of 336.4 kg/m (567 lb/yd'), with a 0.35 ing and thawing (White 1986).
CRREL is conducting a research program on the water-cement ratio. A vinsol resin of the trademark Daravair was added to the mixture as an air-entraining durability of RCC with respect to its freeze-thaw resisaraai As The mxture saiaiet ainig tance. In November 1984, eight test sections were built agent (AEA). The manufacturerspecified the dosage of inside a controlled-environment building (the ATCO AEA to be from 0.75 to 3 fluid ounces for each 94-lb build ing) at CRREL in Hanover, New Hampshire (Gardsack of cement (0.5-2gm of AEA/kg of cement) to genner and Eaton 1984). Four concrete mixtures with two erate4-8%ofentrainedair. Due to previous unsatisfacdrainage conditions were used.
tory results with conventional dosages, we decided to try a dosage 2.2 times the maximum specified dosage.
The actual dosage was 4.4 gm of AEA/kg ofportlandce-TEST SECTION DESCRIPTION ment, equivalent to 7.04 oz of AEA for each 100 lb of Figure I showsthetest sections.Thetestsections are portland cement. Mixtures 2 and 3 were suggested by designated by a number forthe concrete mixture (Table  WES. They were designed for a 28-day compressive I)andaletterforthedrainagecondition.Avertical layer strength of at least 20.7 MPa (3000 psi). of insulation separates lane A from lane B. Lane B repMixture 3 (test sections 3A and 3B) resents a "typical" good field drainage condition. Lane This is the same as mixture 2, except that no AEA A represents a"natural" field high water table simulated was added. Mixture 4 (test sections 4A and 4B) for soundness, abrasion, specific gravity or absorption. This mixture was a ready-mixed portland cement
No fly ash, silica fume, retarders or other admixtures concrete (PCC) with a slump of 12.7 cm (5 in.) and no (except the AEA in mixes 2 and 4) were used. reinforcement or joints. AEA at a rate of 1.33 gm/kg of cement (2 oz for each 94-lb sack of cement) was added to produce 5% entrained air. Mixture 4 was used for PRELIMINARY TEST SECTIONSbaseline comparison only and was subjected to the same Prior to the construction of the test sections inside the test conditions as the rest of the mixtures.
ATCO building, three preliminary test sections were All the mixtures used local aggregates that have built outdoors. They were constructed to test the system satisfactory performance records. They were not tested sothat thetest sections insidethe ATCObuilding would be properly constructed. Thermocouples were embedthe AEA was premixed with the water. Three dump ded at thetop andbottomoftwotest slabs to monitorthe trucks hauled the fresh RCC from the mix plant to the temperatures during curing. AEA at a rate of 2.2 gm/kg construction site. of portland cement (1.1 times the maximum dosage preTest sections lAand lB were first constructed at the scribed by the manufacturer), equivalent to 3.52 oz for east end of the building, and the other test sections foleach 100 lb of portland cement, was added to the mixlowed in numerical order. The building's ambient temture. Oneofthe three test sections was covered with wet perature was artificially kept at approximately 16°C burlap and a 0.15-mm plastic sheet. The other two test (61°F) during the construction and curing. sections were left uncovered. The air temperature dur-A 1.32-m-thick (52-in.) gravelly base was placed ing the first two days reached a minimum of -2°C
andcompacted.Becauseoftheconsiderablebasethick-(28°F) and a maximum of 10C (50°F).
ness, the effect of the subgrade material on the RCC This preliminary experiment led to the following pavement was negligible. A rubber-tired asphalt paver conclusions:
was used to place the RCC in a single 22.5-cm (9-in.) * The initial aggregatewithamaximum sizeof3.8cm uncompacted layer. Its vibrating screed was not used. (1.5 in.)caused segregationandlow surfacequality.
A few minutes after the material was placed, a 20-Therefore, an aggregate with amaximum size of 1. 9 ton, double-steel-drum vibratory roller passed over the cm (0.75 in.) was specified.
mix four times in the vibratory mode and one time in the -The AEA at the initial specified dosage did not static mode. The roller was set at low frequency and generate the desired air void system, as revealed by long amplitude during the initial two passes and at high measurements on the fresh concrete. Therefore, we frequency and short amplitude during the third and decided to double the dose.
fourth passes. The small hairline cracks that developed * The burlap and plastic sheet system effectively kept at the surface could not be sealed. Current specifications the temperatures in theRCCtest slabbetween 14°C
require that a rubber-tired roller be used to seal those (57°F) and 22°C (72°F). The uncovered test seccracks, but no rubber-tired roller was available. tions reached a minimum of 7 0 C (45 0 F) and a maxi-
The test sections were moistened immediately after mum of 26°C (79°F).
the rolling operations; they were covered with burlap and kept moist around the clock for 14 days. When these test sections were built, there were no definedqualitycontrol procedures forRCCpavements. Two days after the preliminary test sections were
The quality control was therefore limited to the slump built outside, the main test sections were constructed test and close supervision of the construction operainside the ATCO building. Test sections IA, lB, 2A, tions. 2B, 3A and 3B were constructed on 29 November 1984. Test sections 4A and4B were placed the following day.
TEST PROGRAM A Barber Greene asphalt cold-mix plant equipped with a stationary twin-shaft pug-mill mixer was used for Preparation the RCC mixtures. The plant was located 11 km (7 Table 2 lists the samples taken from each test section miles) away from the construction site. This plant has a soon after the 14-day curing period. The slab.samples batch capacity of 907 kg (2000 lb).
were sent to the Waterways Experiment Station (WES) For mixtures I and 3 the charging sequence was as in Vicksburg, Mississippi, for test and comparison with follows: aggregate (by weight), water (by pails) and otherRCC projects.The beams and cores were tested at cement (by sacks). The total mixing time was 45 sec-CRREL. onds. For mixture 2 the charging sequence and mixing
The density, compressive strength, flexural strength time was the same as for mixtures I and 3, except that and static modulus ofelasticity at40daysof age, and be- Table 2 . Initial sampling and testing of each section. After the curing and initial sampling, the sections in test lane A were ponded with 7.6 cm (3 in.) of water for fore any freeze-thaw cycles were applied, are presented ti'. lays. The water was removed and the surface in Table 3 . These were tested at CRREL.
swept but left wet. The freezing/thawing panels and insulation were installed and the freeze-thaw cycling Instrumentation began 40 days after construction. During construction, one set of copper-constantan Thetarget limits fora typical freeze-thaw cycle were thermocouples was embedded at the center of each of Table 4 . Table 4. • Resistance of concrete to rapid freezing and thawing (ASTM C-666). Sam )ling and testing
• Critical dilation on concrete specimens subjected The freeze-thaw test was interrupted for inspection to freezing (ASTM C-67 1). of the surface. sampling and testing after 7, 15,45,200, The third test was peiformed for seven cycles, but 250 and 300 cycles. Three cores were taken fiom each critical dilation was not reached. test section at each interruption. The holes were patched with PCC, and a 7.6-cm (3-in.)head of waterwas placed overthe pavement forthree days. The headof waterwas ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF then removed, leaving the surface wet. The freezing-THE TEST RESULTS heating system was reinstalled, and the test was continued for a total of 300 cycles. Overview Additionally three beams were taken from each test
The initial sampling and testing established the masection after 200 cycles. They were used for a second terial condition of the test sections prior to any freezetest of rapid freeze-tha\ cycles. At 200 cycles it bethaw cycling. The sampling and testing at other stages came apparent that a large number of fieeze-thaw allowed us to monitor any change in the material propcycles would be needed to produce noticeable damage. erties cauoed by freezing and thawing. The destructive It was also obvious that lane B would last even longer mechanism ofa freeze-thaw cycle on concrete materibecause of its good drainage. Lane B was therefore als depends on temperature and degree of saturation. dropped from the test. The head of water was kept over
The number of freeze-thaw cycles in pavements is commonly overestimated when the calculations are really a solution of dissolved alkalis from the products based on air temperature data and the freezing point for of hydration with the water absorbed from its vicinity. pure waterat atmospheric pressure.Thestandard height
The size of the voids where waterexists in concrete has of air temperature sensors is 1.37 m (4.5 ft) above the aneffecton thesurface tension and consequently on the ground level (U.S. Army/U.S. Air Force 1985). The air pressure to which this solution is subjected. Capillary temperature varies as a function of the distance to the moisture was found to freeze at approximately -5'C ground level, since the earth attenuates changes in ten-(23*F) (Neville 198 1). Therefore, a freeze-thaw cycle perature. The numberoffreeze-thaw cycles at the pavein the RCC pavement occurs when the temperature falls ment surface is therefore substantially smaller than that below -5*C and then goes above 0 0 C. of the standard air temperature. The number of freezeNormal ambient temperatures do not caute any dithaw cycles decreases as the depth into the pavement rect damage to dry concrete. If more than 91.7% of the increases, volume of the concrete voids is filled with water, the Pure water at atmospheric pressure freezes at 0 0 C concrete is considered to be critically saturated. When 
9%. When the water in the capillary cavities begins to
Critical saturation of the RCC pavement was atfreeze, and the combined volume of water and ice extempted by putting a 3-in. head of water on the surface ceeds the capacity of the cavity, hydraulic pressure for 100 days. The lack of reliable methods for measurbuilds up (Fig.5) .Thispressure pushestheexcesswater ing the water content in hardened concrete prevented through smaller pores called gel pores. Gel poresaretoo the exact verification of this conditioii. However, the small for watel to freeze in them at temperatures above long ponding of the pavement surface, and the impervi--78°C. The pressurized, supercooled water travels ous membrane placed underneath the slab, created a through the gel pores until it reaches a largei void to moisture condition far more severe than any conceivrelease its pressure. This hydraulic pressure is a funcable field condition. tion of the square of the distance between the freezing capillary void and the release void, and the temperature Pulse velocity gra lient (rate of freezing) (Cordon 1966). The spacing
The pulse velocity test (ASTM C-597) was conductfa or L is an indicator of this distance. When the hyedateachstagetodetectchanges inthepropertiesofthe d, ilic pressure in concrete exceeds its tensile strength.
RCC. It is used to indicate the presence of voids and internal breakdown occurs.
cracks. The velocity V of a sonic-type wave (Whitehur Figure 6 shows typical temperature profiles at the 1966)isa functionofthenodulusofelasticityEandthe end of the freezing subcycle and at the end of the thawdensity of tie medium p: ing subcycle. The horizontal line at 0°C represents the I = 'Elp.
(1) freezing point of pure water under normal conditions.
The horizontal line at -5°C shows the freezing point of A change in the pulse velocity may indicate a change thecapillary moisture inaccordance with Neville (198 1). in the modulus of elasticity or material density. Voids Figure 7 compares the lowest pavement temperatures and cracks in the concrete may also be detected by the during this laboratory (ATCO) test vs the three lowest pulse velocity method. Leslie and Ches thaw c cles. (Fig. 8) concrete material are dlenser (with a slpecilic gravity of approximately 2.35) thian water (with a slpecific gravity of 1.00) and air (with a specific gravity that is negli- Table 6 .Atlthatw staeite rate ofhydration isexpected gible). Ani increase in (Iry (density may indicate that to be substantially reduced. Thle (densities of all four more water molecuiles have becit dhemikally bonded sect ions appeai tobe applrox\liiately conlstant fromi IS to (luring thle hydration lprocess. The density nonnalily 200 cycles (Fig. 10) . By 300 cycles at, important deCincrase~luingydraionfpotladcemntcnclte.
clease inl thle densities is shown in test se,.tions 2.3and1( Consequently thle volume of voids decreases. The late 4.This lossofdensity iscons,6Isten wilh thIL redUCtiOnlOf of hydration is initially high and gi adually decreases thle putlse% velity as reportd inl Figure 8 . The ioss% of (Winter and Nilson 1977). The ratio of thle conllressiv e density inl tes etion I by thre 300th1 cycle was substanstrength at several stages to thre comipiessive stiength at tiall) -Sitallet, contliastin" %% ithl thle Ilrge teductionl of it., 28 (lays of age is, one indirect wvay to observe thle hydi apulse velocity. The reason for this% contrast is not obvi[ tion process. Figure 9 illustrates this ratio (luring a Ois. period of five years.
Althougha iretainagt (AEA) was mixed The (density at zero freeze-tha%% cycles shown inl into test sectionl 2, it was, the denlsest onle. Itappears that individual values for test section 4 (the control section measures the lateral tensile strength that occurs when a with 5-in.-slump portland cement concrete) fell below solid sample is subjected to a compressive force. Althe initial strength, but its strength at the end of the 300 though a compressive force is applied, the measured cycleswasclearlylargerthanthestrengthatzerocycles. property is the tensile strength.
This dispersion could be controlled by increasing the All test sections followed a common pattern (Fig. number of core samples. The mix was designed to pro-11). The splitting tensile strength of test section 3 at the duce a minimum compressive strength of 20.7 MPa 200th cycle is an exception. The reason for this excep-(3000 psi). This minimum value was achieved and tional value is not understood. The drop in the splitting maintained in all the sections throughout the test. Test tensile strength at 300 cycles agrees with the drop in the section 2, once again, was superior. pulse velocities and densities at the same stage.
Microscopical examination
Compressive strength
The microscopical detemiination of the'air-void The compressive strength test (ASTM C-39) is one content and parameters of the air-void system in hardof the simplest, best known and most reliable tests for ened concrete (ASTM C-457) is perfoned by means of assessing the overall structural condition ofa heterogea stereoscopic microscope. Two methods are comneous material. The values obtained depend on the age monly used: the modified point-count method and the oftheconcretesample, amongother factors.The28-day linear traverse (Rosiwal) method. The modified pointtest result is commonly used for thickness design of count method detennines the total percentage of air rigid pavements for streets and highways. The 90-day voids. The linear traverse method measures and classistrength is used for the design of airfields (Packard fiesthevoidsbysize.Italsodetenninesthespacefactor 1984) orwhen fly ash is substituted forsomeof the port-L. ASTM C-125 classifies the air voids in concrete into land cement. Because of the limited size of the test two categories based on the diameter or the width. sections and the uncertainty of the numberofcycles that Voids smaller than 1.0 mm (0.04 in.) are considered to would be needed, the number of cores and beams was be entrained air. Voids equal to or larger than that size 10 are considered to be entrapped air. The spacing factorL is an indicator of the maximum distance between the Table 7 . Entrained and entrapped air, spacing boundary of one void and the boundary of the nearest factor and durability factor at 300 cycles. void. Larger L values result in larger internal stresses caused by hydraulic pressures when freezing occurs. • The specimens were subjected to 200 cycles within modulus of elasticity isobtainedby vibrational methods a full-scale test section before subjecting them to (ASTM C-215).
Spacing factor Durability
the rapid freeze-thaw test, Two sets of rapid freeze-thaw tests were conducted.
• The age of the concrete samples was three years as Thefirst was doneat the Corps of Engineers Waterways opposed to the usual 14 days. Experiment Station (WES). The specimens were taken * The concrete samples were kept immersed in water at zero freeze-thaw cycles. It was a standard ASTM Cfor 100 days immediately prior to the beginning of 666 test,,procedure A. Procedure A (with freezing and the rapid cycles. 
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-The tests were continued for 600 cycles or the numRelative overall perform, ber of cydles needed to reduce the dynamic modu-
The relative frost suscept.iliy of test section 3 suglus ofelasticity to 50% of its value at the beginning gestedby the second rapid freeze-thaw test is only modof the rapid freeze-thaw test. The standard ASTM erately supported by the splitting tensile strength and test calls for 300 cycles or 60% of the dynamic compressive strength test results. However. the superiYoung's modulus. ority of test section 2 was clearly revealed by all tests, The test results are presented in Figure 13 . The modexcept the first rapid freeze-thaw test. The measurable ifications to the standard test must be kept in mind when difference between the perforniance of test section 2 interpreting these results. The freeze-thaw resistance and test section 3 is particularly interesting because
should not bejudged based solely on these figures. The their ingredients were identical in quantity and quality test gives only an indication of the relative frost suscepexcept that test section 2 included an air-entraining tibility of the fourtestsections. Figure l4shows that test agent. Table 7 confirms that some entrained air was section 3 is by far the most frost susceptible. Similarly, generated in section 2, but some additional entrapped it appears that test section 2 is the most frost resistant.
air was also introduced. This agrees with the result of Figures 8-12 .
Test section I was made with cement and watercon- tents similar to sections 2 and 3, but its aggregate was undoubtedly produced more moisture exposure than natural. uncrushed and unwashed. Although it confound at any field pavement. Moreover, the second rained more fine particles, its density was found to be rapid freeze-thaw test included total immersion of relatively low, as shown in Figure 10 .
small specimens during a period of time parallel with Testsection4 was thecontrol section made of readythe ponding of the test sections. This means that water mixed concrete. It was constructed with conventional entered the samples through six surfaces, whereas in an methods, and it contained an air-entraining agent. Its actual field pavement, water enters into the concrete splitting tensile strength and compressive strength deonly through the top surface (rain and air moisture) and cayed after 200 cycles. Its density was the lowest, probthe bottom surface (ground water). The supply of water ably because of the high water-cement ratio (0.70). The in field pavements is limited by the length ofrainstonns, permeability ofa PCC material made witha ratioof 0.70 evaporation, and surface and subsurface drainage. is on the order of 100 times that of a similar PCC made
The rate of cooling is the second major factor. The with a water-cement ratio of 0.35 (Neville 197 1) . RCC faster the cooling, the higher the hydraulic pressure deis denser than PCC for identical mixes because of its veloped inside the capillaries in the concrete (Cordon lower water-cement ratio and because of aggregate in-1966).The rate of cooling on the full-scale test section terlock due to the heavy compaction.
( Table 4 ) was higher than that occurring in nature, and Theoverall relative peifornanceofthe fourtestsecthe rate of cooling on the rapid freeze-thaw tests is far tions. in order from best to worst, was test section 2, test above any rate of cooling found in real field projects. section I, test section 4 and test section 3.
With these considerations in perspective, even test section 3, which revealed some frost susceptibility, may Severity of test vs field conditions have perfoned satisfactorily in a field project during Important differences between the degree ofseverity the life expectancy of the pavement. of the laboratory tests and the probable field conditions must be considered. This test program was not intended Failure criteria to duplicate field conditions. The ponding of the pave-
The average 28-day compressive strength value is ment for several days at various stages of the test, the commonly used fordesigning portlandcement concrete impervious membrane placed in the base course to hold structures. In this experiment the sampling and testing water. and the extreme. I 00-day ponding at 200 cycles at zero cycles took place when the test sections were 35
